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Hewitt's Globe Hotel..Wo would
adviBO our friends who aro visiting
'Augusta, Ga. not to forget to stop at
Hewitt's Globo Hotel, t'lat well-known
and popular estaliiiebmont, whero llio
proprietor promises them 11 " hearty
Old Vir--.n5.-i wnl/»otv>n " ntirl '

Ibey will bo euro to find a pleasant
host, polito servants, a bountiful t:iblo
and commodious rooms. One of our
lirm ban just partaken of the hospital
ity of mine host, and speaks in almost
<axti-avagant terms of tho liberality
and courteout»hcB8 of tho proprietor,
and tho excellence of Iho Hewitt Hotelgenerally. If our friends aro as
well pleased with the Iiouso as lie
aoems to be, they will need no second
invitation. Go and see for yourselves,
and wo aro 6uro you will have reasonto thank ua-for tho invitation.
i

New Goons.Ouit Merchants..
Our merchants have nearly all returnedfrom the '-Jiitr Norrid." and ari»

o /

daily receiving their choice Fall ami
"Winter supplies. However blue they
may be at the political prospect, they
are bright enough otherwise. "Wej
opine that they were so busily engaged,!
in looking over kilks and satins, orj
samplings sweets both liquid and
solid, that they had no time to "dis-l
corn the signs of the times," as seen
in the political sky. They are hence
the better enabled to supply tli:;
wants of their customers, so that our

j'cllow-citizens.may come with the
"certainty of being pleased.

*fQ. James G. Bailie Brother, No.
"05 Broad Street, Au^uata, Ga., Iiu.

- .1 . 1 : - n
tcio iiuu jjtiiiicis in uarpeiHj uoor.

matting, shades, curtains, wall-paper,;
table cloths, &<*., bring to tbo noticojof our readers ibeir well known Kou*e.
which id ono of the largest and most
complete establishment*; of the kind
in the South. Tbcy have enlarged
Iheir apartments, and aro offering ji

much larger stock than formerly.
This IIoubu is well known to our
cit zens, and nooda no iccommeudation.All ordora entrusted to tbeni
will bo promptly attended to. Capt.
U. S. Mims, oi E>Jgi*floId, who is tiow
iu business with theui, will bo happy
to wait upou bis fiionda.

-- ^

"Ihe Convention op the Circles
©f Prayer..We arc requested to announcethat the Convention of tbejCircles of Prayer of Abbeville J>in-jtriet, will meet at Due West, on)'
Thursday evening, the 15th inst., at'>
7 o,clock. Conveyances will bo at jDonald's on Thursday afternoon, for
all who may come up on the Railroad.
A large attendance is expected on
the occasion, and the citizens of Due
West extend a cordial invitation to
their friends to partake of their hospitality,and enjoy the pleasant fellowship)of this Christ Mill AtlKinioiinn

» .

®5?" Bonos, Brown & Co., 281, Broad
Ktreet, Augusta, Ga., wboso advertisementappears in another column, have
a large and very cboico stock of foreignand domestic hardware, cutlery,
iron, steel, nails, hoes, traces, &c.,
which they are offering on the beel
terms. The House is one of h;gb
character and longstanding, and is so
woll known to the ciliz >ns of our
District as to need no word of commendation.We advise our friends
Visiting tho city to give them a call.

Stoval and Edmondston, JackeonStreot, Augusta, Ga., Warehouse
and General Commission Merchants,Pactors in cotton, grain, flour, provisions,publish their card in an
other column, and announce thai
they are bostowing particular atten
tion to tho sale of cotton. They are
well known to our citizens, as rnon
of business character and integrity,and merit genoral patronage. Wi'.h
them id our friend, Mr. Thos. D.
Parkor, late of our villago, who will
l>o pleased to boo his old friends and
-trait upon them.

T. Markwalteb, Atfgtrsta, Ga., advertisesliis well-known marble yardin another column/ His establishmentis ono of the institutions of tho-city, and ho kocps always on hand,t.hn finnot Tfnll-kr. » ' *
awhiimi uuu jimcrican marbles,which ho is now selling at reducedprices/ lie is prepared to satisfyall tastes from the simple head^Bt«noand plain tablet to the seulj.tured marblo, and princely obelisk,Price his articles, examine and judgefor yourselves.

"Wo have been informed, and
take plcasuro in announcing that alltlio- circumstances connected with the
murder of the wfcite man Cornel, and
negro, which'wo announced in ourlast issue as having been cammitf/w*
Jjowndesville, go to show that thedeed was done by strangers in the
community. Suspicions characters,who were unknown in that neighborhoodwore seen on the day and night<pf tho murder, and were said to haveovosscd the river soon after with the«tQi*n witys.

The J,kc?i:ke on Monday [Night.
.AVe li::d the pleasure of hearing the
admirable Historic:*! Lecture of .Mr.
E. if. -Miles in the Court House on

Monday night, which was listened to
with much pleasure and profit- by a

highly intelligent and appreciative
audience. The many hided developmentsof (.iToeinn art, and varied!
phases of (.Jrecian civilization were]
sketched with the appreciation of the
scholar, the skill of the artist
and the enthusiasm of the student.
'pl.rt t -i
m. 9iv. aifvturu v. ill till.? hlTUil'l U1

iv series upon a very interesting
subject, to which the tastes and aeconiplishnK'ntsof the learned author
enable him to do ample justice.

Rtovalt, & Btruiu, corner Bay
and Jackson Street:-, Augusta, <Ja..
cotton wareliou.se and (ieneral Com
mission Merchants, publish their card
in another column- They arc well
known to our citizens as reliable businessmen. They are churning commissionsfor the Bale of cotton onehalfol' I'irr.ier rates.say 1! percent..
which is hall' ol' the rates of Charlestonand Savannah.

£55" The InUlliyenccr announces
that the Union J.cnguo s:t Pleasant
Crow* church. Anderson J.)istrict ha-;
lx en voluntarily hrolccn up and tin!
books and papers destroyed.I lie
members having seen the error ol'j
tln'ir ways, and some of thciu* bavin*;*' ° |promised to join the Democratic
party.

White,. Smith & (Jo. have now ii<
store and are daily receiving their
Fall and "Winter i-lock which is one ol'j
the largest ever brought to tliisl
market. Their good* arc of I In* be>(
quality ami will be sold low. in price,
style and quality they invite examinationand eamparison. Their stock of'i
i cady-niado clothing is unusually large!
und cflnnot fail to jilease. They call)
ivpeeial attention to tl.eir stoek ofj
Miles' ladies' f hoes. Call early and I
exi.pJue.

l/r«U Mr. 1'jiocli Xelson is now open-]ing his select. Fall and "Winter M m-!;.:
which will Le found to embrace the
best styles and qualities of fancy and
staple good-*. They l ave bean purchasedby }lr. 1). I!. Vriiliams. and
reilect credit upon his taste and skill.
He has cverylhiii<r usual!'.* found in a

dry goods store. Al<o, :: lino lot ol'jgroceries, which ho as 11! L<ell low- i'ur!
ca*h.

^ ^

B3^.Ku«?el& Brother, Augusta, Gx.
nr r offering tho latent novelties i»>
nt.ck-ti«;K, jtapcr collars. «;c nilem en's
tumir-hing ^ood*. silk hais of the
iHVttf.l style?, together wish ft vorv
complete £fi«ortmcut of slylisli hats
and cans f>«r boyH and children. Thoyhave u fine iihrovI ment, aro Bullingio w, and c-iti not f.iil to phrase. (iivu
them a taJl when vtilling the city.

<.« «.

tt^ru Messrs. Ali.Mcri: Kohcrlson aro!
now opening their J'all ami Winter
htoolc. The stock has just b?en j»ur-|chased by Col. Kobcrlson, in New;York, and doubt'e^w docs lhH justice:
(o his fckill in ihcse matters. With-,
out cnunsc rising articles, they solicit
a caii IVobi their o!d friends :md patrons.and feci confident that they can
show a stock which in quality and
prices will compare with any in the
market.

jfraj- All who arc needing dresses,
cloaks, shawls. fur*, bonnets, hoops,bridal outfits, prints, shoes, &c., &c.,articles lur ladies' or gentlemen's wear.for use or ior ornament.will read
the advertisement ot' Messrs. Fowler
& MeDo/iold, and examine for themselves.

K©"Mtp.Charlotte Irwin,Executrix*,advertises for sale the personal prop-jcrtyof her deceased husband, James
Irwin, at her residence near the vil-l
lage, on the 2Slh instant. There will
bo sold horses, cows, plantation tools,l&c., &c. Terms, cash.

iQyMr. Thos. Eakin advertises this
week, choice Lueon, lard, sugar, eoll'co
and toa. wines and liquors, hardware
and cutlery, iron and nails, single ant!
double-barrel nhot guns, flour, fish,grindstones, leather, bagging, rope,twine, &c., which will be tsuid low.

There was a large attendance
of our i'ellow citizens on Sale-day last.
A good deal of property was told bythe Commissioner and the Sheriff, andbrought fair prices. The recent heavyrains have dono considerable injury(so the farmers report) to the cotton
and corn.

m« * *

W55U revolution in Spain F/aa
culminated in tho expulsion of QueenIsabella, who has taken refuge in
France, and in 1 he formation ofa provisionalgovernment, with Espartero,Prim, anil other distinguished officers
at its head.

Tho exercises of tho Colleges]Male and Female, at I>uc "West, wore
» regumed on Monday last, with flatteringprospects.

"

Tho endowmentscheme for tho Hale College is nearlynnmnlAln on/1 will * *
j.«iu ouun go into operaItion.

^
We are requested to announcethat a grand mass meeting of the

, Democracy will bo held at Willingtouon Wednesday, the 15th insf. I)i»
' tinguished speakers from South Caro
( lina are expected to bo present. Tht
public ar# invited to attend.

'

ft i-1
.. . 9

John Quinev Adams, .son o,
j Charles: Frdnc^p Adams, and graud'
sou of X^-PresidenV'JpJ^n Q. Adamswith Gov, Vance, addi*esses a larg<1 meeting of the Democract in Cqluin>ia on to-?ay. V. , .: {

~

Tko Doroocratio Clubs.
A convention of the olii^ers and delegatesIroiii most of tbe Clubs in the Districtassembled in tho Court llouao at one

o'clock 1'. M., and continued in session foi
more than two hour?. We extract from
ilie proceed ings the following noma:
On motion of Mr. Hurt tlio following

yciiiicincii were rfceowinenuuu to Ijo »[>pointedCommissioners .of election: G
Mel). Miller, \V. A. Ellis, Emj., J. It. Tarrant.
On motion of Mr. lJurt, the Cluhs; were

requested to meet here in Convention on

17ill, and that they hold local meeting on

Tuesday l lie 20th October.
On motion the following gentlemen were

appointed l>y tlio chair to represent Abbevillein C-jiivoiilion : Messrs. M. C. Tagart,A. M, Aiken, £>. McGow^u, O. T.
l'oicher.
On motion of Mr. John Mamhall, tbo

following ievolution was offered :
litsol,-,.] Ti.at vuu..i:-« i..

1 .

h is upii^lii conduct, acd his in movable
devotion to tin1 iii'cifsil of liis State, do
-ervos the thauLa and confidence of the
! >emoer:Uic party.

Jiccoln J, 'J hat these proceedings be
published in tho DihtrL't papuva.
On motion tho meeting adjourned to

meet on the lull i list.
<»>

KoTICE to 15anlvtlui'j's..Wo would
nnsify nil ol' our citizens who urn desirousoi" availing themselves of the
provisions oi' tho Bankrupt, .Law, that
the 50 per cent, clause will eouio again
into operation on the first oi January
next, arid will not lilr.>K- mr-iir !*..!

. ' -s-"

suspended. Hence the ncceswity of"j
m:.lc<ng un early application. Wcjwould further btato, that acoordinjr to
a lvccnt decision, if tlio petition is
bef'oro ihe crop is gathered, it need
not be included in the petition and
may bo claimed by the Bankrupt.
Tableaux at Due West..We have

received an invitation to attend a
Tableaux, which will bo given I13' ttic
iadiefl of J>uo Went, on the evening of;
liio 21tjt instant, and it would afl'ord jun very great pleasure to be present,
i! in oui power, on the occasion. We
have no doubt that the display will be
exceedingly beautiful and attractive,
and that it will command a crowded
buuse. Success to the enterprise.

tf£r"\V. M. Jacobs, (Jroccr and Com
mission Merchant, 80U Broad Siroot,
Augusta, (ia., publishes his card in
another column, and boliciis the paironairu of our cit'Jsenp. Ho ha* choice°

family groceries of every ascription,.hid jo prepared to make liberal ad-1
varices on consignments. Jlo is a I
buhineps man of character and expe- jrience, und our friend* would do well
to give him their patronage.

."flit.. I. 1^- (.iirar by, Augusta, Cia.,!has recently established a new Boot
and Shoo House at "the store formerly !
occupied by Mrs. A. Jfoney, as a Mil-'
isnery Store. J lis stock is entirely!
new, embracing every style und va-l
riety of hlioo^ that the customer may |eall for. Also trunks, valises, SatchoUjAc., of all sizes and Qualities, sitI

J. « MV w r»

prices for the cash.

Tiif. 1'kencii Store, Augusta, Ga.,advertises in auothcr column bridalcakes. fruits. toys, pure candies, &e.Tbeir supplies are of tlie very bestqualities, and "will be furnished at rea-|son able pi-icon. The establishment is
one of the most popular in the cityand merits the patronage it receives.!

JSSy* One-half million of persons assembledat a Democratic meeting inNew York city, to greet Gen. Mct'ieljlan,who has just returned from Eu;rope. Jle endorses the nominations.

JE'S?"Messrs. John Knox & Co. are
pnijipnii; cotton lor planters, und arc
prepared to make liberal advances on
tile name. They are selling Exchangeon ^N'ow York and Charleston at par.

< » .

Messrs. Quarlcs, Porrin & Co
announce that they are proparod to
jmako liberal advancos on cotton shipiped through their banns to a wellknown and responsible liouso iuCharleston.

B*3u, C. P. O'Ncall offers for sale
one hundred bushels superior seed
wheat, a sample of which is at the
store of Messrs. ^.yiiito, Smith & Co.

Sf5u Municipal elections aro to beheld in this State on tho epcoijid TuesIday iu November next. -

Court commenced at Edgefieldon Monday last, his Houor ZephenijihPiatt providing.
iSF"* The municipal elections Connecticutshow largo Democratic gains.

^ > >».B^uThonews from Pennsylvania| and Ohio is very cheering. '' '

; tS5"^fcssrs. Trowbridge & Co. have
- extra weed wheat for Bale.

"Waeiiikoton, October 0..Mr. Seward recognizes, nod wifl continue to recog,nize Econi, as representing Spain, unii
. Suain nainea a rum««(«

i The debt statement ebow* a decreast
. in the public debt of $70,000. Coin it
. the Treasury $90,801,000; currency $13,j 865,000.

Telegraphic advices from Mexico to tb<23d ultimo, state that Juarez baa sent ff message to Congress, presenting a cbeerfu
- picture of aflarr* in that Republic. It ii
, expected that Congress Wtlf, ratty tb<
j treaties with the United State*.

Jnternal revcno* t^coipla (p dat, $2i0,
1
jr.,?; i;

roil THE AUHEVILLE 2'itKSJ.

Oranoeihiiq, Octohoi 3.18G9.
Mil. Kditoh : This has been a glorious

lay for tho Democracy of this District.
Lvtrly morn came and with it tho drizzling
ruin peculiar te our Fall. This did not, ho\\«vor,prevent the congregating of liun
drcds of the yeomanry of tho District, ac

eompanied by their wives, daughters, sUlots
and loves. Tho harder it rained tho more
determined did they appear to waive triumphantlytlie beautiful! banners of De- '

\mocracy.
tAt nine o'clock a procession of at least

one thousand men was formed at the De- '
pot, and divided into fiv« Divisions; each '

Division was headed by a wagon hand-
somcly decorated with a!l sorts of festoon- °

cry of noses and. evergreens, and drawn by
six mules or horses more handsomely ca

°

parisoued, ridden postillion by Democrat
nogroes, and each wsgou filled with the
loveliest of fair maidens bearing beautiful °

banners. The whole profession was head- 1

ed by a magnificent i'lo.-pj car, carrying a

bniid of musicians from Charleston, whose °

exquisite airs huslied for the moment all 6

opposition to our causo. a

In that procession were Fevenfy eight I'
colored Democrat?, and near ono hundred I'
boys, the latter bearing a beautiful banner 5,1
on whose folds wero inscribed."we expect '
to be men". Il

On arriving at the stand tlso. head of the w

coin.in halted; the Marshall farmed close
column l>y i'msion on first Ifivkior.-; the ^

wagons were driven to the seats and em- t(

tied of their precious loads, and the closed 11

Divisions parted and mrm-hcd up to lite l'
I rout of the stand. Tiie maneuvering and ''

tramp of thoso ineu fillowed thev had not C(

forgotten the iesaons days net long siuce ^

gone by. a

Tlie Etand was quite as elegantly crnamenleJwith festootiery t>3 the wagons, and 11

filled with more than thirty chairs. JuJge IS

Glover presided, and after a f»w appropriate '

remarks introduced Judjo Aldrich, who 01

was followed by Col. ILiskell and he in 'l
Hturn by the can vasser, while the honorable

J. P. Heed closed the !itl of white speakers a

tioo.le from Columbia, and FranciB from ^
Cliarleston represented the colored deinoc *

racy on tho occasion. P.iubtless each ^

-puftker thought he did himself and the- I'
glorious cause justice, and tho patient, at, ,l

tentive, splendid audience weathered it ''

ihiou^h to the last, occasionlv rendiutr thi*
r»

air with their shouts of «pj>!au<e ai u good
point was made or a funny anecdote told. H

The ladies, God ble*6 them, fehowed llieir u

adherence and devotion to our cause by 1

remaining on the ground amid all the rain s'

until the laBt speaker finished, and then r<

went 0110 and all to the tables of viands k

that were abuudantly sproad, a lal-lo of tw o l'
huudrcd fuel being allotted lo each divi- B

ea:ou.

banners wero everytfhore nuspemled,. |lflags floated iu the air, while mottoes ^ucb
'

HS "our rights," and "our liheuW were
1

everywhere to by *een, and chfteifull faces 1
of earnest, euo'gocic men commingled wilh
iho loveliest smiles of the prettiest wemen

1

I ever AUrW. Nothinc. not rven tl«« Mn_ 1

rain checked the enthusiasm of the (lav 1

-n»J every one assured ub it was nothing u>
1

Iho assurance all felt in securing on the k

third of November next a radical decrease ot
ut)least one thousand, if not a positive major- 1

ity the democratic party. Would that Ab- '

buville were as much in earnest !!. If we '

were, our democratic majority would more 1
[than counterbalance any defeat Orange- 4

burge may have. '

During the first two hours of the speaking 1

two white villiaun, and probably the hyena 1

Randolph, called about three hundred ne-
1

groes in the streets and attempted to deafun
the audience by their hideous shrieks. 1

Hut as they would not be noticed the lead- 1
crs shouted themselves hoars* and the poor

'

deluded negroes slunked awav in disrmst 1

What a pity It. K. Scott and Lis canine *

protege.Dekni^ht.could not have been
there; they might liavo manufactured a cae.s
of niaiiblaiighter to Bond North as radical
capital. Truly, '

D. WYATT AIKEN.
m

General S. McGowan's Letter.

Tbe following ablo lettor wa9 addressedby General McGowan to tbe
Committee of Invitation, of tho lute
Darlington mass mooting, in response
to an invitation to address tbo meeting,and will be found to present an

interesting roviow of the .Radical
policy in tho present campaign :

Abbeville C. II.,)
Sept. 19,1808. f

A. U. SPAIN, J£6Q.,
jMy Dear. Sir:.1 have recoived the

invitation to address tbo Democracy
of Darlington, on tbo 2?d inBt., aud i
regrot much, that previous engagementswill provent my being with you
on that occasion. X wish you gr*at
success in tbo good work in which

t you are engaged, for I surely bplicve,
ibat the peAce and prosperity of the
country, depood upon the election of
Seymour and Blair. The policy of
the ltadicals, at least so far as the
South(s ooncorned, is unnatural, vindictiveand unwise, which mpst result1 finally, in violence, whilst that of the
Demooratio party i» simply kindness

j and Constitutional right.which con.not occasion, hut must prevent revo*
lotion.'

j The Radical is not only a bold Conistitution dofyifag party, but it' ie a
I canting bypoeritipajparty. -^Thoy are1 brazen enough' to assume tbot their

cruelties feo the Southern people.
. their theories of vengeanoe and punishmentand Ibein dogo&tp 0 negro

iupfcmac^ are ad iiuspucd by rong.oi'and favored of Ilcavon j and hone*
iliey delight to call tliomaelvus tho
.jreat party of "moral idoas." Tlu
most wicked combination of bad moi.
jver known in Iho history of the
country, tho hypocrites wit»h to have
t boliovod that they nro tho Clod and
Morality par y. Whilst tho measure
A this wickedness i« full, and they
iru already ripo for tlie perdition,
vhich certainly awaitd thorn in !No#I ' '*
vmuvi, lufj' jiiciuiiu mm muir t'OHiouar.coin power i.s noccspary lor tin>eacoand prosperi tv of tho country.
>nd lluv.1 a J'air oloction which- result*
u their overthrow, will ho Much sin

iulrii<{o a^-lo amount to revolution!
To tiio loti{; lint oi'- Ihcir oilier

rimes against tho laws ol' God and
nun.against history, humanity and
heir own raco, they add ibo infamy
f hypocrisy, "the tribute which \i;<.>ny«to virtue."
The use which tho .Radicals mako

f the word "loyally," fa amongst the uio6t
inking uf thoir hypocrite*. "Loyally is
good word, but lliiu faction lias so appro
ria'.ed it and made such frequent and hamperuso of i:, lliat they bavo made it
.ink in lliy nostrils of every honest man.
licv say that tho pto,>lo of the late (Jon:derateStales are disloyal, because (hey
cut into the Confederate army. Disloyal
) what 'i They were ever loyal to ihe
W.stituiioti, and their Slates only sought
j retire liotu the U..icn, when, in their
pinion, the Constitution had been over-1
liown. They believed that the Stales'
ad the right to secede, and that wfier Seissioo,their obedience was due to their
tales only, liut whether they iudividullybelieved believed in the right of Sessionor not, the Stales did pass the oicli
auces of Secession. They had the organiiibof States, They were, at all events,
1c fucto' governments, and it was not
hitiual in the citizen to obey (hem. Theyad the power to enforce obedieuce, and
liackstono ehjs it is not criminal to bear
rms for a de facto government. It wasao
eclared by Statute, aftor the great civil |
ar of the lioses. In auy view that can
e taken, conflietinc ol»li»fj«tinti« «* «» »

O ft"*"""' "v,v> J lU

osed upon the citizeus, from which, decide
s ho would, be could not Escape. Ti»eu
not clearly wrong in politics.w.ong in

iw, and wrong iu morality, lo chatge
pt»n the citizens of llie Sou'.u, disljyuhy,nd without conviction, punish a whole
tttion by "cx jiost facto'' la,fgf which,assed iu bad faith, confound nil in the
imo overwhelming r^'m! Ii it not h
emarkable fact thr.; there has been do
lugia Vubtance of conviction for treason iu
lie '.ale war? "Wirtzwas murdered by a

'".ililary tribunal, but it was uot alleged,
vp j by that court, that he had committed
Teasou. l'reaideut Davis, will never le
ried, or if tried, must be acquitted. II is
letonse against the charge of treason, is as
latent as the noon-day t>un I
But apart from the technical political

jfletico was, thore any moral guilt iu the
:itizen going into the army iu obedience to
lie command of hi-> State ? Tlmr* wut <"

Hkloyuily in il. Ilia failh to iho United
States had, as ho supposed, been withdrawn
.Lis jx;op!e were in tho field.Lis State
:ommanded.Lis rights and Jhi.s properly
vere assailed and Lis family to Lo defended,
lo was not, therefore, untrue to any
llighted faith, but was loi/ul lo Lis highest
tbligaliona, wife, children and friend", to
lis St'Ue and country. It is a perversion
>( all seulimeutand a solecism (u language,
.0 call that dwioyalty, Patriotism is made
ip of a bundle of sentiments commencing
it the hearth stone. I cannot understand
hat vagrant allegiance of the citizen,
which deserts home, and seeks its exorcise
n far off regions, against the bosom of his
'amity. It is 6afe to 6ay that ninety-nine
jui 01 every nunarea or tlio?e who crowded
ihe field in tlie lute war were nut actuated
l»y a sentiment of loyally lo the Union,
but by a wholesome dread of gun-powder,
rhofco who went in and did their whole
duty with humanity, were patriots, in the
highest sense of tba term ; yet the Radical?
declare that they are lo he punished at

criminals and forever to be excluded from
the rights of citizenship, whilst the sku'.kingdastards are lo he dragged from theii
holes and hiding places.honored forlheii
cowardice and foisted into high oOicei
which they disgrace on account of theii
loyalty!
The Radicals make another dishones

use of tl.e word "loyalty.". They persistentlydeclare thai whilst til the whites o

the South were disloyal, all the negroe
wero loyal ; and upon this false a&sumplioi
they found ihoir wicked design of puttinj
tho Southern States with-all their whit
people and their properly, under the dorni
nioo of ll»e negro; and thus' popish th
while man.attach the negro to them am

perpetuate ttieir owu power, '.flie assump
tion is as faU© aa the design ia wicked
During thq war, the negro hnd do poliiicn
relation* to the general Government. 11
had pHghted no faith, 'and therefore couli
be neither true sor false to any plight*
faith. Put it ie a slander upon the negr
,to say that he was unfaithful in hi« dutie
to those among whom he lived end t
whom he belonged. Ae e class, the oegr
was remarkably faithful to us during th
weir, and because of it, oar hearts are fu
of kindness for hitt. Many of thorn fol
flowed the fortunes of their master's throug
ilia » Willi fnHilnila Tli»n a.ifliaM

T.» ? .
with tie, ttey grieved with uf, and the
globed 'with us. They cultivated lb
fldds, roede, provisions for tha*oldi«rs, an

pifteoted the women and children, whir
the wen ware absent in the arnyr, As
body, they were loyal to ns, end the all
geliop Ibal they are bite (o us, tbudi

...HI I

oua. This cry of loyalty, on llio purl of
1 iho negro.lliis effort to mako a dbtinctionbetween whites aiul blacks, at;d separateone from tlio other, is merely another
hypocrisy.a lying, cunning pretext to
mako the poor deluded blacks their tools
and supporters !

lint it is sinco the war, that the pbarisaioalhypocrits have made the most injuriousabuse of the idea of locality. When
the army surrendered at Appomattox, the
South acc-'p'cd the result <4 tho defeat,
and proposed in good faith, to remain in
ihe Union.that h id ho'jii soleifinly promisedthorn. They had never objected to

jthe Constitution, but to the Administration
|of tlie Government by a sectional faction*
j When they laid, down their arms tlicv
I were, ftnJ are, as loyal to the Curstitution
us any portion of the people 011 the continent.loynl t<> llio Constitution, hut not
t<» tl»e Radical p"irtv ! It howover, suited

j the purposes of that portion of tho Republicanparty, which became Radical to
regard the Southern whites as rebels r.till.
and they loaded tho very air with (hooter
oal cry of disloyalty. It became tho son"
of the who'.D mongrel c.rew, from members
of Congress, to tho lowest I'urcau a<»fnt.
It is now tin ir purpose to make tho North
ern people think that wo are icbeb still, in
order to justify their measures of exclusion,hatred and punishment. Their whole policyis founded upon the Gospel of hate, and
the cry of disloyalty, is necessary, to make
woild believe that we de-erve it. When
the pf'Oplo of the South object to pass unjdorthe voko of a barbarous domination.a
ihm.ina'ioti novel, nicked, and unknown to
the Constitution.they are charged with l>e
incr disloyal. When the people »<f New Or
leans resisted a rovolusionary oiVjrl of ndventurersand'cHM.«*;-brif*'ri-i« to nvptiliMo.

-1 .-5 ~ v "

tlioir government, and goaded to madness,fell into a bloody riot, every Iludieal on the
Continent denounced them as disloyal.When Son lli Carolina a:<vptcd the 1

situation.repealed the ordinance. cfl
Secession, aholishod slavery, adopted a new [Constitution and clectod Senator, a,id Hp]>refientativesto Congress, tl»«y wore denouncedas disloyal and refused admission,because tliey bad elected their men to of*fh:e, and were immediately put under the
liayonet nnd kept tiiere until Jin organizationcould ho cycled which would send tu
Congress n>''u1 who were "truly loyal."They got at last in tlie distinguished
person*. cf Sawyer and Itohortson, for SanandVv'liittemore, IJowun, Curley and

il <*>; ?, fur Ih'prescntatives! (iod s;ivo the
I niavk < 1 Tliuy m:;lco tho test of h>valtv,I not fidelity to the Constitution and Union,J but devotion to the infamous Radical fao |
[lion. Any man in tho nation, even the
gallant Lungst reet covoroil :i11 over with
Union blood, can have his disabilities removedin a twinkling, if lie declared his
adhenaion to the Radicals; hut no other
man can, though ho l>o as innocent ns n
lamb and and a^ pure as an angel. The-o
Radicals 6ecms to have no such idea as the
gor d of the country. They use the machineryof Government, with its thumbserowsand lacks of torture, for the solo
purpose of recruiting their own ranks, to
to retain control of the government ! This
thing cannot Inst. Jt is wholly and abpo
lut«-ly monstrous. The American peoplewill never permit such infamous abuse of
of the powers of tlu-ir Government. The
people hv whom, and for whom, the gov-
viiiiui3iil ««* iiiHue, win rise ami rescue ill
from tlie hands of such selii-5h tyrants I
rend tlieir oppic?.sois and cave the country,1 lnvvo the honor to he,.

vtrv respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

S. MeCOWAN.

CONSIGN!':US."

The following named persona have
freight in 1 he Dnpot of Abbovi)!e.
Baker <fc Clink-icnlt"}; Mosolny »t White, J

Knox <fc Co., MiUfr A Rnh.-riimn. K N«'l*on, O
Ii WiUon, J J Oiinnii>i_'hum. White, Smith <b
Po, J A Kei.l \V K Iir-«)<«"> , W 11 Bradley.W 1) Mum, E Parker, Lee «t Wilson, J AleCurrv,SIIei(.<;r.
*

EXPKK35-.W W Far ow.
1). It. SOXDr.F.Y, Agent.

M A It K K T S.

Abdcvili.k, Oct. 2.
COTTON'.Sales of the week 120 hales, from

0 a 23. Market closing quiet at 22$.
Nf.w Yviik, October 7.7 P. M..Cotton I

heavy, at | a lo lower; sales 1200 bale*, nt 20
to "ili. Flour.Sialo nn.l WesL«rit « lift n I
10 34; Southern 8 60 a 9 15.
Auguata, October 7..Cotton market closed

weak, with ejle* or SC5 bale?; reccipia 623 ;
tuid.l'.ing 24.

Ciiaklkstox, October 7..Cottoa dull and «le
clinwl ^ o lc.; Balea 220 bale*; receipts til 2.
middling* 21.

Livkupool, October 7.3 P. M..Cotlon.
i uplands 10J.

Livekpooi,, OL-tnber 7.T>enirp.Cotton cr'iir.uplands lt»f a 10J; f>r!K»nc* 11 a 11^.

; THQS. U. PARKER,WITH

STOVALL & EfflOHESTOH,
WAUKIIOUSE hid Gcnernl Coiumispiot

Merchant*, 1'aclord in Cotlon, (train,
I Flour, Provisions, etc., Ko. 1 Warren Block,

Juckeon Street, Aujjiiiita, Qa. £%jT Particular
* attention given to the Bale of Cotton. Large
f Storage accomodation, fOct 9, 1808, 24, 3uj

J W. M. JACOBS,
e Grocer ani Commission Herehaiit,
' 300 Broad St., Augusta, 6a.,
f: (Old Bland of i A. Ansley & Co.)^ fgyLiberal Advances on Conaiguments.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
'

Of every description, at the Lowest Ffices."
. iOct 9, 1868, 24.8m

ISTOVALL & BUTLER,
COTTON WAREHOUSE

o
. i ,, AND v /

o Goneral CommisBion Merchants,
® "VTEW Fire-proof Warehouse, 8onllivcfci
i] J-. Corner of Bay and ,.Jaokwo 8imM4

innnala flm
- M. P. 6T0VALL, of August*, 0*. IX B.
It BUTLER* of Madison, Morgan 0o«Q*~
d Oct 9.1868. 24.1808. ; //'

I ?WDAL CAKES,
d .14 2?Vuits, etc.,
*

r TOYS, - at the Frencb Store,*W BROAD STREET- AUeUSTA, 0/if. Oct 9, 1868, 24.3»

HEWITT'S GI
WHEN YOU GO TO AUGUSl

hewitts'ii
WHERE YOU WILL F.

VIRGINIA

W. C.. IIEWITT & £
OotoUcr 9, 1808, 21, tf

281 Broad Street,
~|P|TAVE on hand, and arc dail

POBKIfiW AND TtiTM. *. V«x 1 11111/ JLJUHI
Iron, Steel, Kuihi, lluca, Truces, it'c.,
Oct 9, 1SG3, 21.12m

MRS. SC.
ANNOUNCES to lier friend

reived a full supply of the LATH
,\ mel) s-he offers al very moderate
The goods consist ot

U ATQ T3HNN FT<
iin A ii/uiuiblk

FLOWERS,
And everything appei

Thankful for past favors, she s
lier customers.

aSsrXcietl :
Of the most fashionable style mwill please give me an early culL

ALSO received this day at my (
fresh supply of Candies, llais

Gilberts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Fresl
and Crackers, Sugar and Fancy
at

MRS
Oct. 2, 18C8, 23, tf
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NEW
BOOT AND SHOE
BWQWLK.
NOW OPENING

TIIB STORE

FORMERLY OCCUPIED
Ti V

Mrs. A. heney Millinery Store.

I P. GIRARDEY
Respf.ectfi.ui.y announces to iiis

friendi and (ltct public that lie has on
liaud «d<1 will continue to ueeiveall goods perlaiumgto a First Class

BOOTAM) SHOESTORE,
Comprising in part the following:
GENTS' and BOYS' BOOTS and

SHOES, ALL STYLES.
LADIES', MISSES' and C£ILBKEN'S/BOOTS and SHOES, ALL

STYLES. < J ' '"

TRUNK&TYALISES and SATCHHT.Sof .o/ITjL- STYLES'.

All ofjvhich he( offers for Sale

AT/VERY LOW PRICES.
A . FOR

C A S H.
He qjso takes ploaanro in amiouneinccthat ho haa secured the services

Mm JAMES HENEY.
WhclwjU oondtict the business for him
and who will be pleased to see I119
fritn^ds and tho pnblio generally, who
<l$eufe to, procnro anythipg in,^ liixs?
of;bn-taeas. '

IIPWMWW. I..1

JOBE HOTEL.
1A, GA., DON'T FORGET TO

m' HOTEL,
END A HEARTY OLD
WELCOME.

JON, PROPRIETORS.

IWN & C0~
Augusta, Georgia,
y receiving*, a Heavy Stock o

ESTIC HARDWARE,
which tlicy offer on the best terms.

M M.JBLMM.W JUL 1 JilW fill Jl Vf i H

HWARZ
i arid custom era, tlmt slip li«i3 reiSTSTYLE of Millinery Goods,paices to suit tlie times.

>, PLUMES,
RIBBONS, LACES,

:taining the business.
solicits tlie flll't.llftV nnfrnnnrm r»P

1

Bonnets
ado to order. Parties interested

CONFECTIONARY STORE a
*ins, Almonds, English Walnuts,
1 Cove Oysters, Sardines, Cheese
Cakes. For sale clieap for Cash.

SCHW.AJEIZ'S.

ig ^i£=j
ties are inadd of the beat wroughtA- irou, and IniVe been thoroughly tested

Ly our beat planters, es well as bj* planters ia
nil the cotton prowing States, and have givenentire satisfaction. Fur eule by

JNO. KNOX & 0.
Sept. 18.18C8, 21, 3t

THE DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE Winter Session opens on l^ONDAYVthe &Ui of October. The Faculty the
sauie as last year. A full College ia'expected,

RATE5 OF TUITION.
Primary Department,. p»r Session, SlO 00
Academic " ' " ~J (5 00
Co)l~ginte ' «« «« 20 00
Music, Piano " "24 00
Use of Piano " "200
Contingent Fee " "1 00Ornamental brauchcs at the lowest raf.en.
No extra charge for Latin, or French, or

Vocal Music,
Boarding §12.00 per monlh. "Washing and

Fu«l about $2.50 per monlh.
Due Went is in Abbeville District, Tour miles

from Donnald's Depot, on the Uteeuville <&
Columbia Rail Road.

REV. J. I. BONNER,
President.

Sept. 18 1868, 21, 4t.

CARRIAGE SHOP
j AT CENTREVIUE.

GORDON & ALGOUS
WOULD rcaoeelfuUy nnnoonce to lb®

citizens of Abbevillo District that they
are still located at their old stand, near DiamondIlill P. O.. where they ate preparedwith the best material and good workmen! to
do all work that may bo entrusted to their "

care, faithfully, at reasonable price* for cash,Order* are solicited.

GORDON & ALDOUS.
Sept. II, 1808, 20, tf

liiS
TX7E, tbe tindrr*ign«d, fctT* this day, hjTT mutual cooaent, dimolved th» p«rtnerehipUer«tofor® «xl*ting «od«r the nam*
of Qoarle* A Thomson. All acoouota will b«found iu the li»ndj of
^ -t

'

Messrs. Quarles, Potrm ft, Gfo
p&ltfu&WiiSium.


